
Friday, 8th  May 2020  
 
Dear Year 4,  
 
We hope you are all doing well.  It has been a long time since we have seen you but 
hopefully it won’t be too long before we will be together again.  In the meantime, do send 
us an email if you need anything or just want to say hi.  
 
As we have had a few emails to say that people have not finished the science and history 
topics we will be continuing these for another week.  We have seen some brilliant work 
on Facebook, email and on our Padlet.  If you have finished and would like to start the 
next topic it is an open topic called My Choice topic.  The idea is that you choose a 
topic that you are interested in and find out about it.  There is a new padlet to help you 
https://padlet.com/year432/mychoiceproject  
 
For maths this week we are continuing with position and direction.  There are games on 
Education City, https://www.thenational.academy/year-5/maths/an-introduction-to-
translation-year-5-wk1-1 and some classroom secrets worksheets in the year 4 home 
learning folder on the school website.  There is also work on mymaths for you.  
 
If you have finished your science linked writing on digestion, why don’t you give 
https://www.pobble365.com/ a try.  It has a new picture every day and gives you some 
starters to help you write about it.  
 
This week the Webber-Jones family have been celebrating a 5th birthday so there are a lot 
of balloons and cake in our house at the moment!  
 
The Mistry family have been working really hard this week and enjoying time in the 
garden. 
 
As always, let us know if you need any help with anything and keep sharing the fantastic 
work you have been doing.  
 

Bye for now,  

 
Mrs Webber-Jones and Mrs Mistry  

Year4@new-swann.leics.sch.uk  
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Here is your quick glance overview of the work we have suggested this week. Remember, 
use it in the way that suits your family, using as much or as little as you want.  
 
Maths Position and direction - work on education city and mymaths.  

There are also some worksheets on the school website in the year 4 
homelearning folder.  

Science Digestion.  You will find the work by clicking on the padlet link 
below 
https://padlet.com/year432/Science 

Writing There is a writing task linked to the digestion topic.  You will find a 
full description of it on the science padlet above.  
If you have finished this why not try https://www.pobble365.com/ 

History Romans. You will find the work by clicking on the padlet link below 
https://padlet.com/year432/The_Romans 

My choice topic If you have finished the history and science work have a look at 
https://padlet.com/year432/mychoiceproject 

Reading Rising stars reading comprehensions - https://my.risingstars-uk.com/ 
(use your mymaths login and the school ID 206071) 
 
Listen to the Journey to the river sea chapters  
 
Chapter 20 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XLoHOB_pGvouNzgSzi6aKXFOyXnas-cY 
Chapter 21 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uui2X7Lt4SUIFNohnVVwiLIxw4uXGqHI  
Chapter 22  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KTYE1L5gi4y05BOkkJQsDcbLOdQJKl_6  
Chapter 23 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQskLkjAkJX8rXtH5xci0HbAyBveIB6T  
Chapter 24  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HtthrMhASScT8z_rd7e690yN5xD5xMzY 
 
And of course you can read your own reading book 

Spelling Resources on education city and activelearn 
Time tables Resources on education city and ttrockstars 
computing use your code.org login to work through the modules.  
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